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Features of memory on novel situation and avoidance response： 

evidence from comparisons between open-field be havior an d 

step—through task 

PAN Si—Yuan (Department of Pharmacology，Beijing University of Traditional Chinese 

Medicine and Matcria Medica，Beifing j00029，China) 

AIM ± To study the features of memory On 

Rove】 situation nd avoidance response in 

mice．METHODS： Ope n—field activity and 

step—through latency were used to determine 

the memory of mi ce on a new environment and 

avoidance， respectively． RESULTS{ The 

open—field memory was only observed 24 and 

48 h after acquisition session．The avoidance 

memory still existed 72 and 96 h after training 

session．O n d 1 mice were allowed to remain 

on ope n—field and step—thro ugh for 0．5。l，3， 

and 5 min． On d 2 the retention 】atencies in 

0．5- and 1-min groups were shorter than 

those in 3一and 5-rnin groups，while the recall 

activities in ope n field were indifferent be— 

tweeR these groups．Scopolamine(1 mg·kg ) 

and caffeine(200 mg·kgI1)injected ip 15 rain 
before the first session inhibited the avoidance 

response and the adaptation to open一 eld envi- 

ronmem in mice． Chlorpro mazine． promet． 

hazinc，picrotoxin and pentobarbital impaired 

the avoidance memory，but not impaired the 

ope n—field memory． CONCLUSION： These 

results suppo rted the hypo thesis that the 

adaptation of mice on ope n—field was a short or 

med ium tern3 memory ． 
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Open‘field test and step—through task 

have po pularly been used  to measure drug ac— 
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tion On emotion“’ and memory。· of animals 

using 2-session paradigms． The latency from 

safe compartment to electrified compartment 

at the retention session was jncreased in step— 

through task and the ambulation at the recal】 

session was reduced in open—field behavioral 

test． 

When mice were placed in a chainbe r in 

which they had previously received an electric 

foo tshock they exhibited a markedly reduced 

motility w control ． However． the ex． 

ploratory ambulation on d 2 was less than that 

oil d l in mice without foo tshock in ope n— 

field‘”．The suppression of motility on d 2 in 

this test was antagonized by pretreatment 

with scoplamine at the acquisition session． It 

has therefore been hypothesized that the re． 

duced motility on d 2 was resulted  from the 

memory of m ice to a RoveI environment． The 

present work studied  the different memory 

features n mice to ope n—field chamber without 

foo tshoc k and step—through task with foot- 

shock． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDs 

Kunming strain mice·0，weighing 28±j 3 g． 

were purchased from the China Aeedemy of Tradifion． 

al Chinese Medicine(Beiiing)．Each cage housed 10 

mice under natural light-dark cycle(Ii譬ht f ：
．

rom 06 O0 

t0 19100)．Having  adapted for at least 7 d，the mice 

were subjected to open field and step-through tests． 

Expe riments were carried  out between 09：00 and 

l2：OO． 

Scopolamine (Stop，E Merck，Darmstadt)，D 

crotoxin (L Linght Co)，pentobarbital and caffeine 

(China Medicinal Co， Beljing)。 chlorpromafine 
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(Hualhai pharmaceudea1 Factory， Shanghai J， 

promethazine (Yongkang Pharmaceutical Factory， 

Beijing)． Al L drugs were dlssoived in normal saline 

and injected ip 15 rain before or 60 min after the acqni 

sition session． Control mice received an e口uivalent 

volume of satine． 

Open—field be havlor Mice were tested for 2 sLJc 

cessive days in a 32 cm ×21 cm × 15 cm field．The d l 

and d 2 were respectively called aequidition session and 

reeall session． The ambulation was automatical【Y 

recorded using all activity meter (M K—ANIMEX， 

Japan)． The defecation scores were quantified by 

counting the number of boluses laid on the open—fie Ld． 

Step-thro~ h t●sk M ice were tested  imm ed iately 

after the open—field be havioral test．M emory errors in 

training session were indicated by the nLimbe t of 

mouse entrances to the dark compa rtment to receive 

footshock．Retention session was given 24 h after the 

training session． If a nlouse did not enter the dark 

loom within 10 min the retention test was ended and 

the mouse was assigned a score of 600 5．The memory 

errors and the retention SCOre S were expressed as the 

learning and memory eapabitities，respectively． 

RESUL 

Comparison of various intervals between 

2 sessinⅡs During the first session each 

mouse was allowed to have open—field or step— 

through for 5 rain． The recall and retention 

session tests were conducted 24，48，72，or 96 

h afterwards．The activities and Iateneies of 4 

groups in the first session were not signifi— 

cantly different between them．But during re— 

call session the ambulation in the groups of in 

tervaI 24 and 48 h was declined，while that in 

the groups of interval 72 and 96 h was not· 5 

in the acquisition session．The retention laten— 

cies in all the 4 groups were significantly 

longer than the training latencies(Tab 1]． 

Comparison of various test times oil d 1 

Mice were randomly divided into 4 groups．On 

d 1 mice were individually placed on open—field 

and step—through for a period of 0．5，1，3，or 

5 rain．On d 2 the open—field behavior during 3 

rain and avoidance response during 10 rain 

were recorded ． The locomotor acitivity and 

defecation in recall period were not significant— 

ly different between the 4 groups．While 0．5一 

and 1-rain groups led to a significant 

decrease in step-through latencies during the 

retention session (Tab 2)． 

Co mparison of drug action In open— 

field test Scop and pentobarbital produced a 

locomotor stimulation during acquisition ses— 

sion．But the locomotor stimulation during re— 

call session was only seen in the mice receiving 

Scop and carfeine． Promethazine， chlorpro— 

mazine，picrotoxin，and caffeine reduced the 

locomotor activity in acquisition session． 

Drugs inhibiting the defecation in acquisition 

session were Scop， chlorpromazine． and 

promethazine． The defecation did not show 

any difference between the m ice received  

saline and drugs in recall session． 

Tab 1·Comparisons of recall or retention session at various interv~s after acquisition 

mice，~-4-s· > 0·05， < 0’05，~P< O-O1， acquisition or training session
．  

‘P> O-o5， < 0．o5，r5 Interval 24 h group
．  
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Tab 2 Comparisons of varloltS test times in acquisition or training session on open—field behavior in recall。。 I 

or step-through latency in retention sessiol1． 一 12 mice，i：j．’P> O-05， P< O—O1¨ 3-min group 

In step—through task high memory errors 

and poor retention scores were sim ultaneously 

shown in mice treated with Scop and pento— 

barbita1． The mice injected chlorpromazlne， 

promethazine，picrotoxin，and caffeine only 

exhibited retention deficits． Propranolol had 

no effects on open--field behavior and step-- 

through task(Tab 3)． 

Tab 3．Drug actioas¨ open-field be havior tnd step-threugh task．n=12—14 mice，i士 5 

‘ >m 惦 ． ‘Pd O．05，‘P< Ol P saIine． 

Gruops 一l 
‘  

mg’kg ‘ 

Open field test 

Atabulation Defecation 

Acquisition Recall Acquisition Recall 

Step through test 

Errots；n Latencies (s) 

training in retention 

M receptor antagonist 

Saline 

scop 0．1 

Stop 1 

receptor antagonist 

Satine 

Propran olol 5 

Propranolol 20 

DA receptor antagonist 

Sa line 

Chlorpromazine 1 

Chlorpromazine 4 

HI receptor antagonist 

213士 44 

249士 35 

289士 3r 

217士57 

234士 46。 

248士 3o． 

212士 58 

l64士 69． 

68士 50~ 

Sa line 256士 29 

Promethazine 2 242士 38" 

Promethazine 2O I72士 4r 

GABA receptor anta曲 nlst 

Sa llne 246士 27 

Picrotoxln 1 223土 64。 

Pierotoxin 5 57土 3 

CNS stimulan t 

Sa line 

Ca I1e 

Caffeine 

CNS }nhihitor 

Saline 

P∞ tobar aI 

Pentobarbital 

23B士 49 

5O 214土37 

200 79土45 

259土 31 

l0 294土 4 

20 352± 29 

137土 65 

165土 63" 

256土2 

132土60 

122土70。 

100土 75‘ 

ll8土 71 

134土 10 

140土61。 

124士 65 

169士 58" 

163士B7‘ 

】44士 85 

151士 65 

140士 76． 

165士 53 

134士 54" 

239士43 

178士 75 

144士6。． 

151士 82 

I．5土2．0 

0．2O土0．5 

0土0 

2．0士 1．9 

2．0土 I． 

1．5土 I． 

2．0土 I．7 

1．3士 l_3。 

0．14士 0．53 

1_0土 I．0 

0．8土 I．3． 

0．11±0．33 

I_8土 2．0 

0．7土 0．9． 

0．9土 I．0． 

I_l土 0．5 

1．0土 0． 

O．4土0．5‘ 

I_2土 I．2 

1．I土1．7． 

0．8土 1．5。 

1．6士 I_7 

2．1士 2．I。 

2．5土 2．0‘ 

2．7土 1．2 

2．5土 I．旷 

1．9土 1．6’ 

2．7土 l_2 

2．8士 l_?。 

3．5土 】_4’ 

I．5土 I．6 

2．2土 】_1。 

1．9土 0．6。 

2：3土 2．6 

2．3土 2．2。 

2．6土 1_9。 

2．3土 I．7 

2．4土 I_3。 

2．8土 2． 

2．6土 1．7 

l_7土 l_5 

1_5土 I_8。 

I．O8土0．51 

3．0土 I．5‘ 

5．9土 2．2c 

1．865：0．77 

2．55：1．0。 

2．1土 I．4’ 

1．30土 0．67 

1．50士 0．53" 

1．14土0’3 

2．1土 0．9 

1．9土 0．8‘ 

2．0土 I．5‘ 

I．8土 0．6 

I．6土 0． 

I土 

1．6土 0．5 

2．5土 0．9。 

I．6土O．9． 

1．5士 0．7 

3 8士 0．9 

5 9土 2． 

543土 131 

232土2I 

39土45 

504士 103 

486土 204。 

444土 213。 

484土 130 

228士 l7 

225土23 

509土 151 

373土 233。 

199土 I5旷 

531土 135 

251土 250 

54土 60c 

438~ 204 

149± 1B3 

2l土 3 

553土 58 

514土 l5 

236土 272c 
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The drugs were injected ip at 15 min be_ 

fore or 60 rain after the acquisition session． 

When injected before acquisition session the 

drugs influenced the fecall activities in open— 

field or the retention latencies in step—through 

task． But injected after acquisition session 

they did not influence the mouse behavior and 

memory on d 2． (Resuhs were not shown 

here．) 

Comparisan  of beh_vior and illelnory 

The 100 mice receiving saline iri the above ex— 

pefiment were used to study the relation be— 

tween the be hayfor，elimination，and activity， 

in open—field and avoidance memory in step- 

through．Results showed that the uumbe r of 

boluses was increased 82 hut the activity 

was depressed 39 (P< 0．O1)at the recal1 

session s those at the acq uisition session．0ut 

of the 100 mice． 61 showed  avoidance re- 

spouse for> 600 s at the retention session jn 

step—through test．The changes of elimina tion 

be tween the d 1 and d 2 did not relate to the 

latency on d 2．But a higher percent(91 ) 

of mice with > 600-s 1atencies on d 2 was seen 

jn those with ambulation unchanged (Tab 4)． 

Tab 4- Comtm '~*aI~'qweem ambalatlea detecatlm in 

open -field recall seadea and laleucy -卫 step-tkrough 

retentleu sesslen‘n 1N  mite．N，_一 日d坤 ． 

Comp
．

ared with aequl— N 

SltlOII session 

Latencies were> 600 s 

％ ofN 

DlSCUSS10N 

The state of center and autonomic net— 

VOUS system might be respectively represented 

by the activities and bo[uses dropped when 

mouse was placed in the ope n—field．The high- 

er ambulation on d 1 and 1owet ambulation on 

d 2 mi ght relate to a higher and a lower center 

excitation，respectively．Generally speaking, 

excitation in the center nervous system (CNS) 

plays an important role in inhibiting the elimi — 

natory system．Thus，the lower activity and 

higher boluse in the second session was a re- 

sult of weakening in center excitation． This 

function is generally regarded as representing 

adaptation and／or memory on the novel cham— 

ber． 

Although locomotor activity was initiated  

by injection of picrotoxin into substantia in- 

nominata or subpalbdal region 。一 ．and the el- 

fects of caffeine on psychomotor and cognitive 

performance are more complex and relate to 

the doses used 0·l1]， they reduced the ex- 

ploratory activity when giyen ip．This might 

be due to the drug—induced stereotype．Pento- 

barbita1，promethazine and ch1orpromazine are 

known to act as inhibitors on CNS．But small- 

er doses of pentobarbitaI can produce overt 

ambulation instesd of sed ation． 

The intelligence of mouse on step- 

thro ugh task included at least the adaptation 

to this box environment and memory on the 

footshock． Therefore，the process of avoid— 

ance response was more complex than that of 

open—field behavior and was easily impaired by 

drugs． For example，chlorpro mazine， picro- 

toxin and caffeine significantly inhibited the 

avoidance memory at doses which did not 

influence the open—field behavior． 

According to the classical models of mem— 

ory processes，memory function can be divided 

into 3 stages，ie，short—term memory，storage 

processes，and retfievaI processes( ． These 

find ings in this study suggested tha t the adap- 

tation of mouse to open—field probably be— 

longed  to a short—term memory．This memory 

was easy acquisit!on，easy decline and was not 
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